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]Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oil is the means
of life and enjoyment of life to
thousands: men, women and ti
children. h
When appetite fails, it restores le
it. When food is a burden, it cl
lifts the burden.
When you lose flesh, is. !)rings
the plumpness of health.
When work is hard and duty
is heavy, it makes life bright.
It is the thin edge ofthe wedge;
the thick end is food. But
what is the use of food when
you hate it and can't digest it?
Scott'sEmulsion of Cod Liver
Oil is the food that makes you
forge your stomach.

I in
Send this advertisement, together with nrme
ofpaper in which it appears, your address and
four cents to cover postage, and we will send
you a "Complete Handy Atlas of the World.' dC
SCo'r7& BOWNE, 409 Pearl St., New Yo T

A man cannot Fee his own M
f Aults when he is looking at the il
faults of others.
A man must marry before he in

can fully realize how many H
faults he has.

Thisands Have Kidney T

II and Never Suspect it. da
oi.

Fill a bottle or common glass with your
water and let it stand twenty-four hours;

a brick dust sedi-
ment, or settling,

Sostringy or milky M
appearanceoften lU
indicates an un-

healthy condi- C(
tion of the kid-
neys; too fre-
quent desire to M

,. pass it or pain in lo:
the back are also symptoms that tell you
the kidneys and bladder are out of order
and need attention. in

What To Do.
There is comfort in the knowledge so T.

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy,
fulfills almost every wish in co-recttng J1
rheumatism, pain in the back, kidneys, -

liver, bladderandevery part of theurinar' (
passage. Corrects inability to hold wate.
and scalding pain in passing it, or bad W
effects following use of liquor, wine or

beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne- L
cessity of being compelled to go often o1
through the day, and to get up many
times during the night. The mild and m
immediate effect of Swamp-Root is
soon realized. It stands the highest be.
causeof its remarkable -I
health restoring prop- oerties. If you need a C
medicine you should ..

have the best. Sold by
druggists in fifty-cent
and one-dollar sizes. um. , ~ a
You may have a sample bottle sent free

bymail. Address Dr. Kilmer&Co.,Bing-
hamton,N YMention this paerand L'

m
Root, and the address, Binagbato0,
N. Y., on cVCry bottle,
Some men make money and ut

some women make alimoney. tr
No one deserve credit for do- c<

ing what he wants to, if he b'
does it when he has to. a'

People will pay for knowledge p
as well as for anything else if p
they believe it to be something o'
they already know. u

Cures Woman's Weaknesses. b
We refer to that boon to weak, nervous, Cl

suffering women known as Dr. Pierce's y
Favorite Prescription.
Dr. John Fyfe one of the Editorial Staff a

of THE ECLECTIC 3fEDICAL REVIEW says t'
of Unicorn root (Helonias Dloica) which
is one of the chief ingredicnts of the "Fa-.
vorite Prescription"a"
"A remedy which Invariably acts as auter-.

lane invigorator * **makes for normal ac- ti
tivity of the entire reproductive system."
He continues "In Blelonias we have a medica- Ce
ment which more fulls' answers the above
purposes thtan any other drug with which I am pa'aintfed. Inthe tree tment of diseases pe-
cu lar to women it Is seldom that a case Is N
seen which does not piesent some indication
for this remed1ial aget.t." Dr. Fyfe further t(
says: "The folowing ait among the leading
indications for Elelonias (Unicorn root). Pain C
orjaching in the back. with eleucorrhma:
atonic (weak) cod oif the reproductive t<organs of omen, meat depression and Ir-
ritability, ltat ' witichronic diseases of pthe reprodtjtive qtans of women: constant
sensation heat~n the region of the kid- tJneys; me trrhagI (flooding). due to a weak-
ened con~itlon ofIthe reproductive system; :

Arsmenor sur ressed or absent monthly
period . -i: from or accompanying ann
abn I con...ton of the digestive organs
and emic ( thin blood ) habit: dragging
sens ns in the extreme lower part of the
abd en."

imre r lssof the above symptoms

enits of nicil is Un~corn root, or Hlonias, th
and the medical properties of which it B
most faithfully represents.
Of Golden Seal root, another prominent di

Ingredient of "Favorite P'rescri )iyn,"
Prof. Finley Ellingwood, M. 1).. o Ben- d4
nett Medici College, Chicago. savs: d
"It is an Important retmedy In disorders of A

the womb. In all eat arrhal 'oniditions * *
1

and general enfeeblement. it is useful." 0
Prof. John M. Scudder. N. D., late of at

Cincinnati, says of Golden Seal root : a]
"In relation to Its ceneral effeets on the

system. there is no mtuiciw in use ahotit wchichthere is8 ch general noini it y o f pin ion. It
I nrally artrdd as the tonIe. useful in

Prof. R. Harthtolow. M. 1).. of Jeffe'rson e'
Medlical Collegn, says of Golden Seal: {"Valuable in uterine hemnorrhage. mnenor-rhagla (flooding) and congestive. G5smenor-rhe'a (ainful menstruation)."

Dr. Iierce's Favorite Prescription faith-fully represents all the above named in-geients and cures the diseases for whichthyare recommended.

aymen's Missionary Rallies.
The following program has
.en arranged for rallies in the
ickens Association under the
ispices of the Laymens's Mis-
onary movement this year.
It is expected that the pastors
ill be present and assist in
Lese meetings. The :following
ive been appointed church
aders in their respective
iurches:
Cross Roads-B. N. Glazener
Mile Creek-N. D. Parsons
Pleasant Grove-J. L. Burgess
Mountain Grove-R. T. Lewis
Mt. Tabor-S. M. Looper
Nine Forks-J. P. Robinson
Cateechee-Furman Norris
Cedar Rock-J. H. Miller
Peters Creek-J. E. Singleton
Pickens Mill-J. C. Child

PROGRAM.
Pickens Mill- Third Sunday
April. Addresses by W. J.
:lt and R. T. Hallum.
Mountain Grove- Fourth Sun-
ty in April. Addresses by R.
Hallum and W. E. Findley.
Nine Forks-First Sunday in
ay. Addresses by C. E. Iob-
son and J. T. Taylor.
Cedar Rock-Second Sunday
May. Addresses by R. T.
allum and W. J. Bolt.
Pleasant Grove-Second Sun-
y in May. Addresses by J. T.
tylor and C. E. Robinson.
Cross Roads - Third Sun-
,y in May. Addresses by R.
Hallum. W. J. Bolt and W.
Findley.
Mt. Tabor-Fourth Sunday in|1
ay. Addresses by R. T. Hal-|
m, W. E. Findley and J. R.|
)nley.
Mile Creek-Fourth Sunday in
ay. Addresses by J. T. Tay-e and C. E. Robinson.
Peters Creek-Second Sunday I
June. Addresses by J. T.
tylor and C. E. Robinson.
Cateechee-Third Sunday in
me. Addresses by R. T. Hal-
-n and W. J. Bolt.
Each of the above meetings
ill be in charge of the Church I
.ader who will conduct theI
ening services. Every lay
ember of the churches are re-

ested to attend these meetings
Ld we earnestly request the
operation of the pastors to
ake theni a success.<

J. T. TAYLOR,
Asso. Leader.

arH1 To Use The Telephone.
"Only about one person in ev-

-yten knows how properly to
se the telephone," said a dis-
ict manager of one of the local
>mpanies. "Yes, sir, I'll stand
r my guns on that assertion;
id I think I can prove my
int. Nine out of every ten
irsons talk entirely too loud
rer the telephone. They act-
ally shout and make noise
at they drown out all sem-
.ance of clearness. Then they
m't hear, and the first thing
au know there is a compl .aint
bout poor connection and faul-
service. The correct way to

tlk over the telephone is to talk
you do in ordinary conversa-
on, or even a trifle lower. People
m't seem to realize that a tele-
done will carry a whisper even.
o they must talk loud enough
be heard from Tenth and

hestnut streets to German-
~wn, if those be the connection
>ints. Just try yourself. Try
ie low, well-modulated voice,
ad see if you do not get infi-
tely better service, out of your|
lephone in the future."-
hiladelphia Record.

"I'd Rather Die, Doctor,
an have my feet cut off," said M. L.
.ngham. of Princeville, Ill. "but you'll
e from gangreen (which had eaten a-
aty eight toes) if you don't," said al1
ctors. Instead-he used Bucklen'
rica Salve till wholly ctured. Its cures
Eczema, Fever Soras, Boils. Burns
idPdles astound the world. 25c. at
Druggists.

If a girl is pretty her knowl-
Ige of the fact is apt to spoil
ie effect.

When a woman is in a speech-
ss rage she simply won't stand
r a man's silly talk.

Gumption On The Farm.
It gets to be an old story 1

read every year about the in
portance of buying good see<

and yet, thousands of me

think they are saving mone

by getting poor seed. It is
great mistake. Inferior seed a

most always has weed seed in i
It costs to reclean good seet
and that is one reason why it
3o high in price; but we had be
ber pay a little more than I
bave our farm all grown up i
weeds. The best is none t(
good.
An hour of hard work gettin

3 stone out of the public roa

s well spent even if nobod
-hanks you for it.
Talk over your plans wit

your wife as you sit aroun

;he evening fire. You will t
murprised to find how sound hE
idvice is.
For a farm covering, goc

>arnyard manure is mi.ch be
;er than a mortgage: and jud
:iously applied the former wi
peedily remove the latter.
Here it is February, and i

dimost no time the rush of sprin
vork will soon be on. We ha
>etter get ready for it by doin
ill the odd jobs we can now.

Far above the production c

vheat and corn and hay and p<
atoes is the growth and cult
7ation of character; for, aftE
Ill, this is the main purpose c

ife.
Have you done your best an

>een beaten? Keep a stiff upp
ip. Do a little better than you
)est this year. You wiil wir
)nly be true, for a square.
A mule may never be know

,o kick and yet around his hee:
s no place for small childrer
or after the explosion regrel
von't mend the piece, nor clut
etter the mule.
If you know a good thing, te

rour neighbor about it. It wi
ielp him about his work, and
urely can not do you an

iarm. Bottled-up goodness soo

urns sour and spoils.
It is argued that two reason,

hiefly, are responsible for th
ise of commercial fertilizer
irst, convenience in handling
econd that it can be bought c
~redit.-Farm Journal.

Fate usually has a fingeri
he engagement ring.

Up Before The Bar.
N. H. Brown, an attorney, of Pit
eld, Vt.. writes: "~we have used I
King's New life Pills for years al
hnd themi such a good family medici
we wouldn't be without them." F
hills, Constipation. Billiousness or sil
Headache they work wonders. 25c at
Druggists.

The body of the young ma
Lyle McCraught, drowned
Deep River, N. C., last Thursde
was found Monday morning a:
brought back to his home
Edgemoor, Chester count
where funeral services were he
at the A. R. P. churh of the tov
that afternoon. The deceas<
was a young man of fine che
acter and industrious habits, a:
bis untimely end is mu<

lamented.

Botanic
Blood Baln,
(B. B. B.) Cures Through the Blooi

BIaod Poison,
BONE PAINS, CAff-
ER, SCALY SKIN,
PIMPLES,

Rheumatism, Eczema
Itching Humors.

B.B. B. (Botanic Blood Blood) is t
only Blood Remedy that kills the puis
inthe blood and then purifies it--ser
inga flood of pure, rich blood direct
the skin surface, bones. joints, a;
wherever the disease is located. In t!
way all sores. ulcers. pimples. eruptic
arehealed and cured, pains and aci
ofRhenmatism cease, swvellingssubsit

B. B. 3. completely changes the bo,
mto a clean healthy conditiorn, Uivi
theskin the rich, red hue of perf4
health. B. B. B.'cures the worstc
cases. Try it.

BOTANIC BLOOD BALM-BBI
ispleasant and sate to take: composed of ptHotanic ingredients. It purifies and enrieltheblood . B. h. .t. strengtbens the nen

iss 1 .00PR L. TGl 1 1Lk wth dii
ions for home cure.

Rald in Pice, S.C byhBoIt'& (C

State News Paragraphed,
to The citizens of Gaffney hav

. voted an additional tax of on(

1 mill for school purposes.
'n The new catalogue of Furmar
y University for 1908-1909 is oul
a and it is a very neat and attrac

tive book.
t. A young white man was arres

1, ted in Greenville on the charge o:
is slashing an atomobile tire witl
t- a knife.
Lo Mr. L. 0. Lindsay of Senect
*had very bad luck last week ir

>o the death of two horses and onE

mule. Mr. M. B. Gaines als<
g lost two horses.
d

Mr. Geo. Reid of Seneca re
y ceived from the government lasi

h week 25,000 fish, which wern
d turned loose in the head water

of Keowee river.

r Rev. P. A. Baker. leader of tho
National Anti-Salooz? league, i!

d touring the state delivering ad
t- dresses in advocacy of the aboli
i- tion of the dispensary in all thi
11 counties.

The Chester hotel, conducte<
n1 the past four months on the Eu
g ropean plan, has resumed the
d American plan under the pro

g prietorship of Mr. A. M. Hardee
who was landlord there 20 year
ago.
Chester Chapter, U. D. C., ha,

r forwarded to Mr. J. W. Bunch
Ireasurer, Columbia' through it
committee, Mrs. G. W. Gage and

d Miss Emily Graham, a check fo
r $25, the apportionmerut made il
ir Chester county for furnishini
the old soldiers' home.
Mr. D. Hunt of Seneca lost

n fine cow last week. Mr.Hun
Ishad staked her out near his res

i; idence, not noticing that the lin
-swould let her reach an open we]
>snear by. When he went for he
that evening he-foand that sh

11 had backed into the well an

11 was dead.
it John Hill. an colored mar
who lives alolae on the W. E

n Long place, in Saluda county
was shot on Monday night. 1
,is not known whetherthe woun

Leis fatal or not, and no partic< u

5-have been received as to 'th
cause of the shooting or by whor

nl it was done.
Mr. George W. Summer,pree

nident of the Molloh on manufac
turing company of Newderry
has just received a diplom
awarding to the Molloh on mar

ts-ufactoring company a silve
~jmedal for the best exhibit C

nepercales and madras cloth mad
2 at the Jamestown Excpositon
~'Mayor Floyd of Spartanburg
has commenceda crusade on in

n,mates of 'nouses in the red ligh~
in district. Seventeen wome:
iywere arrested and fined $25 eac:
idand twenty-four hours to leav

in the cit: r. Every occupant <

y,objecticinal houses is rmakin
d ready to quit the city.
rn The Trinity Union (Sumt'
adcounty) Flour mill is nearin
t-'completion. Two orders eac
idfor 50 hr rrels have been receivt

h one from i local unions in anoth<~
county .and one from a me:
Schant. The farmers of the con
murnit~y .have pledged themselv<
to grome wheat for five yearsi
order tio sencourage the enterpri
IAftr -consultation with Staa

IHexaltla Officer C. F. William
Conmis sioner Watson ha
corspised and will send out i
SmilIk anm I manufacturing esta
lishment s a card containir
suggestic ns for first aid to ti
injured. This is in connecti<
with tha. new act which ga

hethe depa rtment of agricultur
oncommneri e and industries tv
Smill ing pectors.
The prohibition forces

Aiken <county are preparing
3wage aui active war against il
dy'dispent aries. A big mass mel
ing of the anti-dispensary forc

1d is to bE> held at the court hot
Bon Ma' 3. About a thousand x

Btices beve been miailed to t
Sleader s in the movexment
every loca1lity to meet on i
date and 'Dlan a campaign t:

Improving Rural Schools
"Ways in Which Rural Schools

May be Improved."
(By Miss Mary T. Nance.]
The rural schools of South

Carolina have been greatly im-
proved in recent years but there
is yet an enormous amount of
work to be done before the
schools in the country will com-
pare at all favorably with the
town and city schools.
A large per cent of the popu-

lation of our state is rural and
agricultural, therefore, if every
boy and girl is to be given an

equal chance for an education it
is very important that our peo-
ple build up a good systei of
country schools. The tfficiency
of a country school depends
largely upon the effort put forth
in a rural community by its
trustees and teachers. If they
show that they are interested
and will take the leadership in

improving their schools they
will not fail to get cooperation
from patrons. I urge every
country teacher and trustee in
South Carolina to ask himself
the question: "What can I do to
make my school better?" Find
out how you can make it better
and go to work with a determi-
nation to improve conditions.
Success will always attend an

earnest effort.
& During the recent session of
Ithe legislature a bill was passed
rappropriating $20,000 for thE
purpose of increasing the aver

age length of the school tern
and to improve the efficiency ol

Lthe public schools in this state

tThe State Superintendent of Ed
ucation, Mr. J. E. Swearingen
will gladly send a copy of thi,act together with regulations t<
any one who will write him fo:
esame. Every rural school shoul
arun longer than three or fou:
months so if yours doesn't rui
at least 100 days don't fail t<

take advantage of this law. I
provides that any school whos<
term is less than 100 days cai
secure $2.00 from the State Su
perintendent of Education fo:
every dollar that the patroni
emay raise.
SIf any school which pays $34

a month will raise $10 the stat'
will supply $20 and thus length
en the term by one month. 0
course, any greater amount rais
.ed by the school will 'secure
correspondingly greater additioi
to the school term.
fThe State Board of Educatio1

~has recently set aside S2,000 o

the library fund to be used b:
the School Improvement Associ
ation for prizes. This amoun

was offered last year and 9
schools entered the contest. I
is estimated that $200,000 wort:
ofg material improvement resull
ed from this contest. If you
school did not apply last yea)
don't fail to make an effort t
win a prize this year.

r Regulations regarding prizc
|can be secured by writing to Mit
2Theodosia Dargan, Dalzell, S. C
6 I will be glad to furnish an
r Itrustees or teachers in the stai
Iwith any information I can the
dwill assist them in im provin
sthe conditions of their school;
a Mary T. Nance,

e Yield Agent of Cam. Corn.
be Cross Hill, S. C.

7|1TheSecet of Poverty.
:0Dr.. Woods Hutchinson<
New York unlocked the secri
gof general poverty in an addrei

ieat the American Museum<
nNatural History in New Yo!
yeearly this month, when he sail
,"What is killing the people<
this city may be'stated as ove

work, underfeeding and ove

ofcrowding, and two of these me
to be included uuder the one woi
'underpaid.' The message

titechurch and of medicine t
e day to the community is n

se'Give to the poor,' but 'Don
O_take so much away from then
he-The Public.

LatMarriage is a contract, b
is there are lots of contract juo

ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT.
A 1atI~u~dAs.

Isinum dkbtingtheSacaa 4

ness
I pit.Mrphin iri L
NOT NARCOTC.

WiormSaylinsrsMw
WoriusA osw
nessam&LOSSOFSLER

Fi NW YORK.

Eact Copy of Wrapper.

Summer School For Teachers.
The authorities of Wofford

College will begin this summer
a regular summer session for
teachers. For the present sum-
mer the school will last only
four weeks, beginning Wednes-
day, June 23, and ending
Tuesday, July 20.
Twenty-five courses wil be of-

fered in the following branches:
Drawing, English, French, Ger-
man, Geography, Algebra,
Aritlimatic, Music, Physics,
Pedagogy, Physiology and Pri-
mary Methods.
The faculty will be made up

from Wofford College, Converse
College, the Spartanburg city
)schools, and other institutions
in the State.
-A circular giving an outline

Fof the courses, the names of the
-faculty, and other necessary in-
Sformation, has been issued.
From the following outline of

policy and purpose may be gain-
Sed some idea of the school and
Cthe lines along which it will be
Sdeveloped.
-1. To offer in the State an op.

tportunity to teachers to prepare
1themselves for increasingly ef-
tficient work in common schools.
~2. To aid in equiping teachere
for high school work.
r3. To enable the inexperiencei
,graduates of colleges, who in
otend to teach, to profit by th<
instruction of experience oj

spractical teachers in the higi
sschool branches.
~4. To keep up the work alrea

ydy so well begun by the forme:
eState summer schools of bring
ting the teachers of the Statel tc
ggether for exchange of opinioi
.and experience, for the stimu
lus and enlargement of persons
and intellectual association, an<
for the development of a profee
sional spirit and unity.

5. To develop courses lookin
to the degree of L. I., and to of
fer courses toward the degree (
A. B. This will be done b
Slengthening th~e term, by grad1
kally' adding other branches an
Sadvanced courses in the funda
Smental culture and profession:
rstudies, by outlining work tot
done in the interval betwee
the summer schools.

6. To enable our teachers 1

unite with the foregoing oppo
tunies and ad'vantage, the ben
tfit of rest, recreation, and soci
*intercourse in the fine summ<
'climate ini the near-mountai
country.
A fee of $10.00 will be char

t ed for all school privilege
Board may be had for $16.0
The railroads will ha askred

CASTORIA
For Infa~ts and Children.

The Kind You Have-
Always Bought

Bears the
Sipature

of

In
Use

For Over
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
make reduced rates.
For information, address'

A. G. REMBERT.
Spartanburg, S. C.

Tooted His Whistle To Save
His House.

Discovering the roof of his
own home blazing, but forbid-
den by rules to leave his cab,W.
C. Morrison, an engineer at the
Howard yards of the Pennsvl-
vania Railroad company near

West Homestead, recently used
his engine's whistle cord to give
an alarm.
With the whistle cord tied

down the engine's shrieks soon
attracted a crowd, which aided
the fire department in extin-
guishing the flames. Several
hundred dollars damages was
sustained.
Morrison, obedient to orders

forbidding him to leave the cab
without relief, shifted cars in
the yards while the firemen
fought the blaze that threatened
his home.-Pitsburg Dispatch.

A Musical Alligator.
A seven-foot alligator has been

disporting himself in the canal
near Pine Street Bridge. He has
afforded much amusement for
the school children, for the 'ga-
tor has evidently a musical ear.
He only appears when singing is
going on in the school. When
this fact became known a num-
b er of children went to the
bridge and to the strains of "On-

ward, Christian Soldiers," sung
bythem he lazily came from
hshiding place and enjoyed the

impromptu concert. The ex-
periment has been repeated
several times with success.-
.Fort Pierce (Ga.) Tribune.

Potato Slips for Sale.
Ona, Fla., April 3d, 1909.

Mr. J. L. 0. Thompson,
7 Pickens, S. C.

Dear .Friend:
d I want you to tell all my
friends and neighbors that I
Ihave a large supply of sweet po-
~tato slips of the very best sorts:
Porto Rico, Triumph and Nan-
cy Hall.
0I will be glad to receive a long

-letter from each one of my old
acquaintances whether they
want slips or not.

r This leaves us well and enjoY-
ing snap beans, new Irish pota-
toes, strawberries, &c., and
Rgood prospects for melons,
s.ingears and other good th~gs.
0.1 Yours very truly,
to F. M. Morris.


